
Lease Negotiations  

1. Be prepared for the lease negotiations to possibly take up to two 
months, with the landlord and yourself sending lease revisions back-and-
forth to each other. 


2. When you’re prepared to place an offer on a prospective location, talk to 
your real estate agent who help you put together a proposal also called the 
letter of intent.


3. Print a copy of the lease, read it carefully in advance and highlight areas 
of concern and write your own ideas and notes in the margins


4. Hire an attorney to read the document and make revisions. Look for 
attorneys who specialize in commercial real estate agreements


5. Prepare counter offers until an agreement can be reached.


6. The landlord might require a personal financial statement which your 
CPA can prepare 


Below you’ll find some common commercial real estate language  

Term = The length of time you are renting the facility. A 5 year term is fairly 
common.The lease may or may not include an “option” to renew for a 
predetermined rate and price.


Base rent= The base rent is generally calculated  as a dollar amount per 
square foot on an annual basis. Therefore $18 dollars a square foot times 
4000 ft. equals 72,000 a year gross rent. Divided over 12 months equals $ 
6000 per month.


NNN/Triple Net or CAM (common area maintenance) 
The cost of all real estate taxes, building insurance, and maintenance (the 
three “nets”)

This will be charged to you based on the square footage of the space that 
you lease and will be added to your base rent. $3NNN times 4000 sq ft = 
12,000 annually or another $1000 per month in payments to the landlord. 
Some landlords charge cam fees monthly while others invoice you the full 
amount at one time for each service throughout the year as they occur. 




Gross rent your base rent plus your triple net. 


Tenant improvement credit the monetary amount your landlord agrees to 
pay to help with your building out your location. They might do the work or 
they might pay a vendor to do it for you. This will be calculated as a dollar 
amount per square foot or a flat amount. 


Rent commencement date the date that your first months rent begins


Free Rent- A period of time during which you will not pay any base rent 
(and possibly no cam). It is usually possible to negotiate 2-6 months of 
free rent. Note that this time often includes the build out. 


Security deposit deposit paid to the landlord usually one months gross 
rent


Personal Guarantee - Since you are a new small business the landlord 
will likely require that you personally guarantee your lease. This means that 
of you are personally liable to pay the lease even if your company cannot. 


DBA “ Doing Business As” - You can choose to operate your school 
under a different name than your company name. 


Lease items to request/be aware of 

Increase - The base rent may be subject to increase during the term or 
for the option 

Renewal Option - How long and what amount also what notification is 
needed to exercise it 

Signage - What are you required to do? Is pylon signage included? 

Financial Reporting - Are you required to submit financial statements to 
the landlord?

TI Allowance (Tenant Improvement) - What is included. 

Insurance requirement - What coverages are you required to have and 
what limits? 

Pre- Opening Space 

Right to relocate if anchor leaves - Can you opt out of your lease if an 
anchor closes /leaves? 

Personal Guarantee “burn off”- Have the personal guarantee removed 
for the renewal? 

Security Deposit returned -Have the security deposit returned for the 
renewal?




Build Out Items (Handled by Construction firm)

1. Built in front desk 

2. Bleacher seating and seat cushion 

3. Trial Lesson room 

4. Sales office 

5. Supply Room 

6. Mens/Women’s Locker room w/ cubbies, hooks, shelves, paper 

dispensers 

7. Shoe Cubbies 

8. Painting 

9. Carpeting/Tile 

10. Lighting - LED

11. Water fountains 

12. Stretching bars 

13. Target cabinets


 Supervising the build out  
Try to visit daily 

Ask what’s scheduled 

See if the contractor’s have any questions 

Bring coffee! 

Learn everyday. 


Selecting Vendors for your build out responsibilities (signage, 
mirrors) 

Get 2-3 quotes 

Ask for references to other vendors 

Be nice! - they have family and customers in your community



